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HAVING BOOZE
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IIKAItlXt: ILIIUL'AltV

Fred Sloan apprehended horo
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been found at Metropolitan
Rooming House.
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'property morning
Justlco court of N. Chapman

Adolph Cacka against Hugh

MARRIAGE LICENSE ISSUED

A marriage llconso been Issued
to William II. Maliouey MIsa Lola
Oi Bush Clork DoLnp,
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j.MI.'DrOIED .MAN'S HILL
j WILL UK DIVIDKD.

SAi.tJ.M. Jan. Ha. The Joint
Committee has adopted a

program calling for six separate bills
revering everything In the consolida-
tion plan, presented by Carkln of
ftlodford. Carkln is requested to
draw 'up tlio bills.

CORPORATION TAX
IS NOW PROPOSED

SALEM, Jan. 22. Representative
C. Sliubell has introduced a bill to
offset n raise in tho telephone rates
by (he telephone company which woro
effective e.terday.

Tho bill as submitted would cause
five per cent of the companies' gross
Incomes to revert to tho state tn
taxes, "so the people will know that
tho oMra money (hoy pay will gu

Into tho Stale Treasury."

(.OOD XEWS I'Olt
THEATRE (iOEKS.

WASHINGTON, 1). C, Jan. 22.
Tlio war revenue conferees agreed
not to increase taxes on amusement
admissions.

SUCAR.MAXS IMPROVE

T

FROM

membership

meinher.Mhlp

Tlio many friends of Mr. ami Mrs.
Kay fin garni a u and tlielr daughters
will bo pleased to learn of tliolr bin
Improvement from Illness at their
homo on Washington street.

VISITS RELATIVES

Mrs. W, 1). Miller was n passongor
on tho train this morning for Calorn,
California, where alio will make a
short visit with ralatlvos',

COPCO WIRE BREAKS
i CAUSES POWER LOSS

A power wire. falling Into the Lake
at the C'opco Dam at noon yesterday
reduced the power generated for the1
rest of the day. A crew was put at!
work immediately and normal condi-
tions were restored at an early hour!
tli Ik morning.

hill vwHTisa under
HAN IX MEXICO NOW.

MKXICO CITY, Jan. 22. Bull
fighting remains under an official
ban In the Federal District and ter
ritories under the control of the, cen
tral government, an effort In the
Chamber of Deputies to rescind the
presidential decree prohibiting this
sport having been defeated by the
vote. The debate was enlivened by
pleas of Juan Sllvetl, a noted toread-
or, who appeared In the chamber to
argue In favor of resuming the

KKVKKKXD THOMAS UHADV

VISITS FROM IiAKKVIKW

Rev. Thomas Brady of Lakevlew
came In yesterday for a "short visit
with Father Hugh Marshall of the
Sacred Heart Cath'ollc church. Rnv.
Brady, who has been in Klamath
Falls on many previous occasions, Is
well known by many here.

MAJOR HAMILTON OPENS
OFFICES IN PORTLAND,

Announcement of the opening of
his Portland office for the practice
of medicine has just been received
from Major Roy Riden Hamilton. Dr.
Hamilton has located In the Bernard
Building at 1024 Union Avenue
North.

STATE POLICE

I E ra
CXWARRANTED EXPENSE IS THE

CRV OK THOSE WHO WOULD

VOTE DOWN MEASURE FOR

SIORE PROTECTION IN STATE

SALEM, Jan. 23. Members of the
legislature have Indicated that there
vill be some opposition to the pass-ag- o

of Senator Orton's measure cre-
ating a department of state police, on
the grounds of unwarranted expense.
Tho bill is expected to find support
from many legislators from the fact
that it is in line with a recommenda-
tion of Governor Wlthycombe.

The Orton bill calls tor an appro
priation of $60,000 ,or as much of
that amount as appears to be neces"'

baiy, to put the department in opera'
tion. Further it calls for a superin
tendent at a salary of $3,000 per
year, u deputy superintendent at $2,- -

400 and twelve pollcce at salaries of
$1,500 each a total of $23,400 ly

In salaries.
One of the purposes for which the

police would be created, as set forth
in tliu bill, Is to aid In enforcing the
prohibition law. Tho argument will
bo mado against this on tho ground
that nation wide prohibition soon will
bo established, making a state police
organization unnecssary for enforce-
ment of anti-liqu- laws.

EXt.'IXEER RECOVERS

Word has been received from C. S.
Silsby, for a long tlmo onglneer on
tho passongor train between Klamath
Falls nnd Wood, that he Is gradually
recovering from the dangerous Ill-

ness from which ho suffered when
taken to California, last Fall, He Is

Informed by his physicians however,
that his railroad days aro over,- so
he plans to secure a small ranch In
the vicinity of Santa Rosa, when he
grows strong enough to operate It
Mr. Silsby waa one of tho oldest en-

gineers In tho Espeo service

COMES HERE FOR
MEDICAL TREATMENT

Chris Dlotrichson of the Merrill
wa.s brought to Klamath Falls

yoMurday for troatment at tho Klam-

ath Cenoral Hospital, by J, H, Hobbs
who operates a general store In that
city.

REPLIES FBI"
DIICCIA nruin
iiuuuth Dumb

Big Meet Marks Time Wait--'

ing Russ Answer

NEW POLAND PERHAPS

Mivilon to Poland Will Have Short

Time for Instigation Declared

Futile lo Try to Conduct Inter-cou-

With Soviet Leaders Min-

ister Reads Paper.

(By the.Associated lhe)
PARIS, Jan. 23. With replies

from the various Russian factions, to
the proposal for the conference, be-

ing awaited, the Supreme Council
met today.

Meanwhile the Joint Allied commis-

sion being made up of the Congress,
will consider the League of Nations
until action regarding Russia shows
results one way or the other.

PARIS, Jan. 23. Recognition of a
new- government of Poland Is une-

xpected here,

PARIS. Jan. 23. The "Temps"
says it will be difficult for the En-

tente Mission to Poland to make any
kind of an investigation and report
to the Peace conference within three
weeks. The French Womans
has demanded a franchise,.

The Danish minister to Russia, Har-

old Scavenlus, made a statement be-

fore the executive session of the coun-

cil on conditions in Russia, watch
also had a strong Influence In deter-

mining that soviet reprosentathes
should not come to Paris. He was

tho last of the ministers to leave
and today he empliiuled

the futility of trying to conduct any

intercourse with the soviet leaders.
He read an article written by one

of tho soviet chiefs declaring that
Premier Lloyd Ocorge and President
Wilson were too conservative and
'reactionary for the Soviets to deal
with. He also gave exact data on the
bolshevik forces, showing that they

dia not exceed 90,0X10 armed raw.
the remainder being without 'irmsor
ammunition, clothing or shoes,. He

declared also that the red army was

'largely recruited from the famished
peasants who took this means to pb-ta- in

food and the pay the sovle'J

seemed able to give them.

VAIL IS SI
flWIll

UNLOAD LIS
WASHINGTON, Jan. 23. Senator

Sherman of Illinois. Republican, de-

clared in tho Senate that Theodora

N. Vail, adviser on wire contrql to

Po.tn'ustcr General Burleson, favors

government ownership of telegraph

and telephone lines, that the property

of tho American Telephone and Tcle- -

Vail Is presl--
i. n,n,nv nf which

IUHI HHJ-- "

dent, may bo "unloaded" on the

Tlcodoie N. Vail If an assistant

to Mr nurlesou and is interested in

unloading the American Telephone

company on the gov-

ernment,
and Telegraph

and Mr. nwri'fkn"
it," Senator Sherman said.

disguise. He
is a boUhevlst In

ownership of
In government

telegraph and telephone lines be-

cause that Is the best method of un-i.i- i..

ih American Telopbouo and

Telegraph company."

.:


